Minutes

**DATE** | **LOCATION** | **START TIME** | **END TIME**
---|---|---|---
10/14/2021 | Virtual Go To Meeting | 1:30 PM | 3:00 PM

**FACILITATOR** | **CONTACT EMAIL** | **CONTACT PHONE**
---|---|---
Wym Matthews | Wym.Matthews@oda.oregon.gov | 503.986.9742
Janet Short | Janet.Short@oda.oregon.gov | 503.986-4699

****Audio files 2019_12_04 1****

**Thursday, October 14, 2021**


**TIME** | **AGENDA ITEM** | **PRESENTER**
---|---|---
00:00:20 | Welcome and introductions. Introduction of new members | Wym
00:03:37 | Review of July 7, 2021, meeting minutes | Wym
00:04:04 | Woodchip Bioreactor performance on reducing tile drain water nitrogen concentrations at an Oregon Dairy. | Elsie Weisshaar and Dr. Frank Chaplen, OSU Bioresource engineering
00:47:02 | NPDES CAFO General Permit in Public Comment. | Wym
00:57:00 | Discussion of New CAFO administrative processes | Stephanie/Christy/Wym
01:08:14 | CAFO NPDES Permit status in WA and ID and EPA updates | Nick Peak, EPA R10 Ag. Advisor
01:18:20 | Partner Agency updates, USDA, DEQ, OWRD, SWCD | All
01:19:02 | Public comment | All
01:24:08 | Industry updates | All

Approved—December 2020
| 01:27:46 | Adjourn |